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AMXSM)m cheap gentle horM
' isd a d cut. Applv to
4 011owlas Hall. ... , Hi

WANTED-fo- rk by a competent (irl.
A clerkship psrferred, bat will do
light housework. For particulars
apply at this office.

VOU BALE New, rubber Und baby
buggy,'' Price A bargain. Ap-

ply 908 Adams Avenae.

L08T A dark bay Shetland pony with
white atar to forehead, branded T on
left bdu)dc.i Tna undersigned will
pay a llbaral reward lot tba return
of tba aalmal or for information

'

, leading to Ita return. F T Sauford,
, Cora, Oregon. '

FOB BSST Fojnlibed room for lady
, or gtntleotea, with elctrlc ligbta

and bathMre L A Baker. ,
.

Pbooa Maine 811.

FOK SALE First eUaa Jersey, milch
cow, gentle nearly fresh. "Apply to
C Plant or Thorn's grocery store',

J 20 M

WANTED Fvnlibed bouse by tea--
. ponalble parties. Address poet office

box Mi, La Grande. '
. .i i

FOR BENT Fow room bouse, half a
block of land on Sixth atreet, in old
town. Inquire at the Fair Btore, La

. Grande. , . . ,

LOST On the streets of this city on
Jane SO, 190C, a gold watoh chain

' and allvar charm, beta the Gold
' en Bale Start and the r'btunwr Hotel.

Tba charm in valuable to owner an
, account of associations and Under
- will receive a reward by bringing

same to tba City Engineer's office.

Strawberries for Sale
The strawberry crop .still soon be

ready, and those wishing Clark Seed-
ling strawberries, ' phone 21M or call
on O M Riddle, May Park. Junega

Warning . (i
Notice Is hereby given that anyone

found damping refuse of any kind on
any of the property belonging to the
La Grande ; Real EttaU Association

' will be vlgorooily prosecuted.' J

This property Innlades all of the
Biversideand Williamson's additions
to La Grande.
LA GBANDE BEAL ESTATE ASS'N

1 J tf . Wm. Miller,- - Prea't .

Hbrneseekers
Dont forget that O H Powera the

Land man has any thing In tthe shape
of Baal Eatate from an acre of Garden
ton 3000 aero ranch. All property
told on rommlssloQ and titles guaran
teed

G H Powara
Minnesota Land Man

Mchaatf

AND 'rIAVE

FOB BENT Two Una bonikeepiog
rooma 10 ft. square. On Drat floor.
Only 3 block H W of Poat Offlea on
8rd at. O II POWERS

FOB BALE Tba lota and buildings.
Nov bringing 150.00 per month rent,
in La Grande, only $3000 Harry.

OH POWERS, Slater Block.

FOE BENT Foarfiue large unfurnish-a-

rooma, aaitablo for office or bouse-keepin- g.

Inquire of Mra B Sommer
at Mrs N 8 Kelley'a

, NOTICE
.We pay highest Market prices for

chickens. Want all you have got.
At our Warehouse on Jefferson Ave.

G B Cash Co.

Centennial hotel
BATES ft per day meals 25cts.

Hpeolal rates furnished monthly pa-

trons. Mrs A E Muroheson and Mirs
O M Garm proprietors. No
Adams Are Phone No 1161

WANTED A woman, to do Hunt
house work for two, in Old Town.

M BAKER

FOR SALE Seven roomed
bouseoorner Adams and Oak.
Inquire of B P Tait or phone 1413.

J3
FOB SALE One allvor a nai

Cornet, In first class condition. Will
aell at oooe as party is going to leave
the city. Apply for Information at
the Observer oilloe. June 30

IDEAL Yv ASHING MACHINE

i Any person wishing to purchase an
Ideal Wishing Machine, please leave
word at Seattle Grocery btore and the
sgsot will call and see yoa promptly.
7.2S J O TH03. SIEGMUND, agent

LA SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

PROP. DAY. Principle.
MRS, DAY. AubUnt

This t one of the beet musical In-

stitutions In tba state. Daring tne
yuur 1004 there were nearly Four
thousand leaaona given. The people
in this city and valley are begin
ing to discover the great advantage
of this school. The .system used Is

tie latest and most praotlcal, and
Inoladea all tba latest discovsries
in the art of teaching muslo, The
school Is divided into two depart-
mental No. 1 ia for beginners, from
5 years op, and taking in the 1st to
3rd grades. Jn this department
Itupils corns one hour every day
In No, 2 the gradea are from 3 to
16. Here they graduate. PopiU
take one or two lessons a week as
they detiire. No eoliolare will be
permitted to remain in this school
wfco do not study.

Opposite the Foley House over
the Candv Store , Thone 473. .

MADE IN LA GRANDE
A

THh

Wall Paper!
Here you will always find tbe late.it styles, the
beat quality and the lowest prices.

9)

PAINTS, OILS.I
la this line ' we handle the old reliable . )

: SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT. Clri-Na- mel

Varnish stains in all colors for decorations, .

furnitnre acd floors. ,,

SAG12AND & MGLAGHLEN

f G0NTKAGT2K5 J
tV ?)

CITY BREWERY
f JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

ffMI

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La GrandeBeer iand getthe Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS

SHOULD

Avanne

pl-t- rd

GRANDE

FATHER JOHN

- IS BANISHED

Borippa News Association
Berlin, Jane 28 The newspaper,

Morgen Poat, atates that tba Cxar has
raniahed Father John, of Kfonatadt, to
tbe ntonstery . on tba moot desolate
point of tbe coast on the White 8ea.
This decree was issued, according , to
be Poat, as a paniahmant for gross
mmorallty a d irregularities in bis
affaire. Father Joha was held in tba
greatest veneration by the Russlaa
people, many ol whom believe him the
Messiah. ',

Hay Still Improves
8crippo News Assooiation

Newbnrg, N H Vane 28 Secretary
Hay passed comfortable night and
appeared mocb stronger this moralcg
He Is In eioellent spirits today.

Gets $7000.
New York Jnna 38 Seven thouaand

dollars has just been, paid by tbe New
York Central railroad to Ignaoe Padere- -

wski. toe pisnist. aa aamagea for a
jolting ta received in a railroad aool
dent three miles from Byrasuse on
April 22 last. After the jolting the
pisnist wss prostrated from nearltris
and was forced to eanoel his American
tour. Railroad lawyera art congratu-
lating themselves at tbe settlement

Robert Noble of ' Reynolds, sheep
kin of Idaho, haa disposed of his
flocks, containing about 130.000. The
price baa not beea made public, but
it is said to be In the neighborhood of
$2.40. Noble went to Idaho thirty
yean tgo a poor boy and herded aheep
afterwards securing a' band on shares
Besldsa the flock disposed pf he owns
a 3000 acre farm and haa large real
estate holdings In Boise.

Oyama Reports
By Borippa News Assooiation

Tokio, Jane 28. General Oyama re-

port! at follows: "Our cavalry oooupled
Yuyung, ten miles north ol Kyuog 8y-on- g,

in northern Korea, on Jane 25.
The enemy atUoked oar toroe in the
vicluty of Chang Chai Tien, twelve
miles northwsst of Hwang Ping on
June 26, bat were repulsed."

IN MEMORIAM OF

MRS. J E REYNOLDS

Keen was the pang that rent the breast
Tboai soalding drops which tell,

Left half tbe angnlBh unespressed
For future tsara to tell.

Faith, faith can lift the eye.
From off the loly aod,

And bear the mourner through on high,
Near to the throne of God.

Where robed in white inoeeaant stand
Uymnlng a seraph lay.

The palm of vlotory In her hand,
IIer tears all wiped away.

Then o'er her giave again we bend
Again faith whispers nsar,

Look far to the perlt land
'Tla only dust lies here.

She aleepein Jesus, blessed rest,
Oh calm and sweet repose.

No care can reach the aleeper's breast
Nor shade of human woea.

Dear precious one we mast not weep
We dare not mourn for tbea,

Who doth so sweet In Jesus sleep
From ave y sorrow free.

I'ut gird no for the heavenly any
Where dearest ties are riven

With hope and passtime wait the day
When we shall meet in heaven

Mrs. WLH

In Memoriam
Jiloe Mountain Grange 345.,
Whereas, It has pleased the Great

Master of tbe universe to remove from
our midst our late sister, Lain Bey
nolds, and whereas it ia bat just that a
Utting recognition of her many virtues

mid be bad ; therefore be it
Reeolved, That in the death o sister

Lulu Reynolds, this Grange laments
the loss of a sifter who waa aver ready
to profler the hand of aid and voloe of
sympathy to tba needy and dletreesed,
a friend and oouipanion who waa dear
to ua alL a cltixan whose nprhiht and
nobla life waa a standard of emulation
to bar fellows. , , ;

Resolved. That tba heartfelt sym
patbT ol this Grange be extended to
her family in their bereavement .

Reeolved, That these resolutions be
xpiead opon the records of the Grange
and that the charter be draped in
mourning for thirty daya. -

EDITU GEKELER,
ANN HUFFMAN,

. ANNA O 110LMAN.

WANTED Men with bastlelag quali
ties and path, to travel on oom mis
sion. Previous experience not aac
ceeary. Addreae P O. B, 577. La
Grande, Oregon.

WOOD NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that the Dis

trict School Board of School District
No. One, of Onion county, Oregon will
receive up to 4 o. clock p m of Jul) 1,
1905, eaaled bida for furnishing said
Bobool District No. One with 140 cords
of four foot split, yellow pine end re
Br wood, aaid wood to be cut ' while
green and not later than August 1,
1905, free from large knots and accept
able to said school board. All wood
to be delivered at tbe high acbool
building and to be corded np neatly
and closely where directed by Board.
Fifty oorda to be delivered by July 31
and all on or before September 10, 1905.
Kida to be ' lelt with school Clerk.
Board reeervss the right to reject any
orU bida. AO WILLIAMS,
July 1 Sobool Clerk

IN A HURRY?
.THEN CALL

Yn. REYNOLDS
.The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
, Depot . or your home in less
time than it takes to tell it.
Wagon always at y oar ttervice.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, night phone 1863.

There are many kinds of meat,
but we sell only the best kind. A
trial order will convince you of
tne train of this statement. We
kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly.

Our prices are as low as
consist ant with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas

Cures Kidney and Blad-
der Diseases in Every
Form Many People

. Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It is the function of the kidneys to filter

and purify the blood which is constantly
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the
other organs are affected immediately
and you may have symptons of heart
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and
other ailments, which are all owing to the
kidneys being weak and out of order.

If you are sick Foley' Kidney
Cure will strengthen and build np the
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they
will act properly and the symptons of
weakness, heart, stomach and liver
trouble will disappear and you will bo
restored to perfect health.

How is Tell II You Havs Kidney Trouble.
Vou can easily determine if your kid-

neys are out of order by setting aside for
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed
upon arising. If upon examination it is
cloudy or milky or has a brlok-du- st sed-
iment or small particles float about in it,
your kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foloy'a Kidney Cure is pleasant to
take and acta directly upon the parts
affected and you begin to feel better
at once.

It corrects alight disorders In a few
daya and it haa cured many obstinate
cases after other treatment had failed.

, Doctors Said Hs Would Not Uvs.
Peter Vmv. nt WnnAmf? t n.L.

'After doctoring for two years
.

with. the....Ei .ill .i I. it I ir t
pujrau.-in- a m waynesDurg, ana sailgetting worse,' the doctors advised roe if

I had any business to attend to I bad bet-
ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, as there was
no cure for me. Foley 'a Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and
I Immediately tent my son to the store
for it and after taking three bottles I be-
gan to get better and continued to im-
prove until I was entirely well." .

: Two Sizes, 80e aaa s)1 JOO. '

SCL0 1X0 KECOSSKDED BT

A,THILL, Druggist""

,i, Miiiimiintttf't
I CHICKEN

-,

We nearly always have a supply on hand

as we are bnying and shipping all the time

We allow you 'to take 1 yoar pick. 3L11

chickens sold for cash.

Gra.idc Ronde Gash Company,
Press Uewis Dean Crowe

Phone 1801 New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

HAY. GRAIN. COAL. WOOD, j

HOOD RIVER

STRAWBERRIES

Received daily.

Fresh vegetables

Every Morning.

g NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE i

Vol. h ij and Jefferson 81a. O. RALSTON, Prop, j

WE BUY

Doors Sash, Shingles anJ
Lumber

at a we
we

to

1 STODDARD

grind
pulverised

different flavor
eot7et granalatcd.

CO.

LIMBER CO.

large quantities direct factories mills
yearly contract price, and while pay the

price, get best goods, afford
sell figures that others for, thereby giv-

ing customers benefit wholesale prices

... ....... ...................................
A.B.C.

LAUNDRY
PHONE I85i

La Grande, Oregon.
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f LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
j . Cmplete Machine Shops and Foundry

IM General Blacksmith Home Shoeing and Wagon Work.$ Manufacturer Tue.Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

D. FITZGERALD,
CASH BUSINESS PAYS

.sh business the store
kee and customer. When
TOu trade atore yoa know

yoa pay part
other customer's eaob month.
accounts make long fritnds.

sell for and therefore afford
sell lest margin. either have

mcne? tbe goods.
aafer baslntss, and

take lees risk, sell cheaper.
line grcceriee complete, and

eaaranteeaatiaf action. Yoar money
baok nooda not repre
sntnd. ,

SEAITLE GROCERY CO.
2UNDEL LAWSON.

coo fine,
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the same

J. A. roLoc
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from pleasant
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K C DAVIS j H OHILDM
President SecaadTraaa.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MAR3LE
AND GRANITE CO.

LA GRANDE OREGON

Complete assortment of fin
est marble and gran it
kl aays on hand. Estimates
cheerfully famished upon
applicati in.
Headstones and Monuments

A Specialty

)


